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'Noah' opens Friday
Hon Plckui, a 2t)-year old Jun|oi‘. Im* besn cunt .In tlu> lead
part In the pluy Noah whjcH will
dvliut Friday, F«b, U">. in '.ha
Little Theater.
I'lt'kna, a Business major from
Carden drove, will play the role
vf Nuah, the man around whom
the three-art play by Andre Obey
centeri.
The drama production la elated
fiir u four-night run plus a a pel
rial matinee performance. The
play will .open Kvb. 38. The other
three evening .performance)! are
»et for Saturday, Fell. 2d; Friday,
March 4, and Saturday, March 8.
Curtnhi time for eneh produc

tion will he 8:1111 p,m. OeneruL
admUaloa will he 81.28 for adult*
and Torrent* for students.
A Special matinee performance
will he staged Keh. 2(1 .at 1:30
p.m. with admission fin cents for
a d u l t s and children, Children
must be nrrompunied by an adult.
No hitch school or college stu
dents will be admitted to this
performance.
Hasienlly Noah is the same his
torically character as in the Old
Testament story of the Ark and
the flood. This presentation isn't
a literal Interpretation . of the
Hible Story. It's a fantasy com
plemented by music. The play

Voting ceases today
for Poly Royal Queen
-v f.

KlcCtlou of " M i s s ( 'l l l'o ly on campus lieglnlltg at 8 p.m.
' The compel It Inn has been nar
Queen o f 'l ’oly H o yn l" w ill i ntiape thluugh today. Tin 7,' KT rowed down to tivu cumlidatus
after tlie mutual l’oly UoyaL
laetglwrs *o the vtuu s|< h«» iy err*
(fucen I'ugtnnt held on Feb, 111.
urged to c,j«t their vu.c at "peelai
(if these five girls, one will he
pulling place . hy the Math Im 'Idqueen and the reuiaining four w ill.
serve as the queen's rotirf,
lay, the Campus IV d Oflicc and
Hi Siuu.lv liar 1 *1 io. — __________ — lice loo,*.'dy will-hr SiTectedlie-all of the elctlon will h.) .from Joumie- DoeUtvillor of Hunt-,
iairtim llearh; Sluiimi DuHois of
IMIirinrcii and' “ .Vi - Cal IV I.v"
111 Centro; Holly Hmkcl.of Rewill he Introduced fo r the Hist
time id a special | t
colli-r(lolidp llearh; Karla McNulty of
I’lylm Spring)-: and Meriksy Fetince. livid this cv. nlng in Section
"C'.‘ of the Student D in in g Hall
cisoil uf Sun Luis Obispo. .

centers around the Ark builder,
bis tasks, trials, faith und accom
plishment.
Other speak Ina1 parts In tho
east Include Noah’s son Hum,
played by Jeff Schultz, a 19-yearo|d sophomore fro m " San Lula
Olit^yp; . Noah’s wife, M a m a ,
played by Lea Stern, un 18-yeurold freshman from- Santa Mtiriw;
another son, .Inphet, played hy
Art Wunnlund, a 20-year-old Jun
ior from Northririge; the Man,
played hy Ism Kscheiieh, a 21year- old senior from Kallbrook;
Norma played hy Kathl Hadjes,
un 18-year-old freshmun from
Sylmur, und Sellu pluyud hy Hut*
rlcla (ireen, a 21-yeur-uld senior
from ICedwood City.
Other non-speakliiK parts In the
play Include a lamb, lion, ele
phant, beat. cow and monke).
The tmtertuiainir production la
sponsored hy the Kngllsh and
Speech Uepartmcn.
'A '

Debate Team plots
first action Feb. 25

THIC AUK
f Kinal-rehearsals are underway-fur Friday's open,
lag of Andre llhey's pis) "Noah." The play can be seen this
weekend and next III the l.lllle I hi Hire. Shown rehearsing their
non-speaking animal parts are (clockwise from left) Annette
,S mith, Murgarel Darling, .Mae Aln/.afai'iaa. Anne Lockwood, Call
Sniulhurk, and lloanio Tjtylor- Trover ( handin' s iu la the middle.

The Cal l'oly He ha to Team will
participate in the Raisin F esti
val fie but. and Forensics Tournsuicbt iii T iv. uu pn F«b.. 28 uud
2d.
'
vThe team consistmof Tour members, tWo representing the nlllrThe year Until is already u
niutlve stand, uinl two represent
memorable
ope for l'oly student
ing the m ualive position. The
members representing Cal PMy Robert Morris, who was notilled
at the tournament are Mike Frail- last week (hat he Is n second prize
kcionl, Joe M usanii, Ihm Thump- Winner In a statewide contest, • _
•son, and Mike Mui'phy, the team
Morris, a senior, will receive n
captain,
combinuton color TV, stereo and
lettering otbet. events will he
Ibauqt Kohesky, -orul Interpreta AM-FM radio entertainm ent sot,
tion; llriuii \\ hit 0. extvmprunc- one of three second priy.es aw ar
otm speaking; and Mike Murphy, ded in ‘fid Sweepstake-, a contest
parliamentary proreedurc.
sponsored by Bunk of America.
Since Dvhute Team da oak. yet
Tbe architecture-student lives
fimiaced Hi i on eh the srhnol, the on campus at ill Vctvlpe w ith his
Collcirc I'nlon Drama Committee
transferred Elfin of Its funds tii. 'wife and two small children, lie
make possible Cal I’dly's partici was notified of his good fortune
pation in the Fresno event. This by Dean J. McDowell, vice presi
was approved by SAC a t last dent-manager of the bank's Han
Tuesday liig h t’s meeting.
Luis Obispo brunch.
The Raisin Festival Is the first
The Hollywood set of "(Jet
major event for the Cal l’oly
(earn, ns it whs recently re-acti Smart," NltC Television’s popu
vated under the guidance of Ad lar spy spoof, was the scene of
visor Keith Nielson. The tourna the drawings from a large drum
ment offers top competition with were Don Adams, star of the
Stanford University, University series; and his cohorts, Karbala
of North Dakota. I.infield Col
Fi'ldon and Falward Hiatt.
lege'. and other contenders vying
The Morrises entered the eonfor. Tournament honors.

Student contest winner
"test wheq they purchased a new
Volkswagen in Bun Lola Obispo,

Applications due
for El Rodeo editor
Have you ever had the yen to
be editor iif a school yearbook?
Kl Kodco needs oite for next year,
ami lie or she could be you.
All Interested persons who
inert the qualifications of at least
a 2.0 (il’A while carrying at least
12 units w e invited to submit a
letter of application. This lettvr,
enum erating past experience and
qualifications’ for this job, must
h i suTimlled to Tom I'onsoii,
emtUDMI of the Hoard uf I'ublU
rations, AH Boa 21, or to E ditor
Kl Itodro, AH Box 42 by March
1 a t fi p.m.
The new 'editor will be chosen
by (lie Board of FuBTTcndon* at
the Mar. 3 meeting. The editor
will receive either a salary of
'81(H) per quurtef or two units per
qum ter. depending on Ids choice.

3D'h display talent tomorrow

JIM.ATKI) NKW YKAM . . . l'oly till, the Chinese students club
jut rsnipus, will relehrule the Chinese New Tear s little Isle
l"1* year with a party to be held in the San l.uls Obispo le tMemorial Building. Set la «larl at 7 p.m., Keh 28. the
i.o
*111 Include a miilli-course Chinese dinner, presell•ban of ChiiieHt- New Year customs, and folk dpnees performed
, lurmhiTs of the l'oly I'M and the San Francisco Adult folk
"attfe (iroup.

The 3D’», a rising new vocalinstrumental trio, will present a
unique k i n d of entertainment
p.mui'i'uu.' aL Jbp.m. in the Men’s
(iyin.
The concert Is a return en
gagement for the 3D‘s who ap
peared on rumpus for the first
time about 18 months ago.
The show is called the .TD’a
present tb j !l8's. — Rhyme, Rhythm and Hsaaonr-fomedy, drama,
music and rhythm are combined
to a showcase of some of the
world's best loved literature. Di
mension and diversity are the or
der of the night with something
for everyone.
The pounding of the rannoh and
thunder of hopf of the "Light

and Duane lltjstt are the fill's,
Brigade," the trium phant march
home with the-head of Lewis hence the name. They organized
Carroll's Jabberwoeky and thy
(he trio at Brigham Ydung Uni*
pathetic swoosh of Casey's third
Strike wW
a mong the high- . Verslty (ruin where they - la ter—
graduated. In the long pull up
lights of the show,
to national recognition they per
The trio records for Capitol and
formed for Korean farm ers, Jap*
heel) called hy the-company "one ani-se students, jnilitury person*
of the most creative groups In nel, fit)',(Mil) Hoy Seoul, at Vqlli-y
years." In addition to this origForgo, guveiiiurs and congress*
bud’material, the HD's will pre men and -numerous college aud*
sent their versions of favorites ioMooa,
from the world of pop, blues, folk
Tirket's for the concert are oft
and scnilelassieal.
sale at Wlckendcn's Men's Store,
For accompaniment In their
I .arson'a Village Squire, Brown’s
two-hour (-uncart, the 3D!s per
Music Store, Fremier Music and
form on. 5 guitars, two banjos, a
Kileys Fashion Center In College
bass fiddle, conga, drum and bon Square. Student general admit*
gos, trumpet, piano, harimmiril klmr prices will be 8LM), with
and finger cymbals.
bleacffbrs 81.78 s p d reserved
Dick Davis, Denn|s Sorenson chairs 82.
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Query

A g dubs give opinions on budget
one member from each of the'
by Ku m u m I .*•»' i»
Among Oat 1’oly’h Hi I dubs division’* lit clubs, Accord in a to
and uryuiii/til inns, nineteen origr Chairman1 Aft Perry, Alt Coun
Jfnite in fhv* Agriculture 1Mvl- cil’ll objective i* not just “ rep
tion. Will* ovi'i half nf the stu resentation ' in student govern
dent- partidpaflMg in the Aw. ment, but More to curry knoworganizations, tic An Division ledge from did) to club,". Utili
t" lie one nf th* most ac zing this idea, Ag council created
tive sspfkt* of Cul l’ojy’s theory tlie n t bulletin hoard foF the use
of pmtlcip'i ion. Tli : , finance.' of Ait dulls, ii well u> i ’twniare destined. I i^iie an imptfl'Uiit City l)ny. Cal Poly’s explanation
of agriculture to th e surrounding
factor to the A , o p-.
Aw rmirtcil Is crir.pvi.o J of comrttiinitic .
j s i uva of t ii- Ii' (o guni/.ii-t Intis support thcnisoive*.
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CHEVROLET

Sales & Service
Your Chevrolet deserves the bestl It
ceits no more to trust your car to the
expert, qualified servicemen of Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You’ll receive fast
courteous service, too)

STANDARD and UNION
Credit Cards Accepted
"V»«r CO M ftITI Wmfoctl.n
I* Our Butin***— Always"

Mel Smith Chevrolet
l o s t M tnd ny— <tn lu ll OSI»e»-*-S43-3221

OPEN • A. M. TO 8 P.M.
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Ag teams tliat are suhsldlzed—by
the Associated Students, Im‘- Tim
others are tilrla’ ItavreiK acing,
l.ivestock Judging, Dairy Cattle
Judging, ami D a i r y Products
Judging. The Livestock Judging
Team.is iippropriated tin iimoimt
of imihey’which is to lie spent mi J
apeiified i t e m s . However, the
othei group*’lire, granted money
to la- Used ilt’ their own discre
tion, usually for traveling rx p e n ..
sen.
key Smith, president of Iloileo
Cbrli. soys the amount gianted
the various teams is usually ohfy
enough to Cover gas ami lodging
foe the more distant. epmpetUUms,
The nine .Iloileo Team delegates
often pay nm*t isf their own way
to closer rodeos !u an effort to
const rve money for the nationals.
Four girls comprise the tiiils'
Hnrrrl ltuctng Tea lit. Financed
throiigli the student liialy, they
relieve all annual grhiit of SlOO.
Thus, these girls pay almost all
of their own expenses at tin* l(t
to 12 rodeo* they attend each
year,
TKe-tWeb Jtulging team- also
find the ASI Ijnances somewhat
inudc<|uatc fu r.th e ir needs,
lavestoek Judging team is a
c a m p u s.
Hodeo team is one of the five cued organization thnt'ls open to

the entire college. It's members
are allow’d in serve only one year
They receive ah annual appropri
ation from ASI, However, it || .
not nearly enough to cover the
expenditures for trip* to auth
points ns Spokane, Portland, Denver, Fort Worth, and ('hieago, Hu,
the member* are forced into per.
aonal investment.
Form er dairy cattle Judge, Ho#
l.ind, stiltert Unit the money nlop
tcil I ist year barely paid for the
pin.ui trip back to the Waterloo,
lowii, • tutu Is, even though ( *1 '
Duly sends its wrestHng testa.
In i( nation'll competition, bind
e'liinti'is th at there are "more
Muiloift • In ouch of daily and liveslock’judging, than in wrestling,"
So, lie contends that there dculil ’
lie lime type of coinpriiltnlie.
Dairy Product* Judging, under
the- liuspii es of (lie Food Pro- ■
cessing Department, Is granted
$2PS by the AsI This Is expected
to cover the eust of*the Western
Kcgiomtl in Portland, ns well *■
the Natlunnl held last year In
Quebec. But the ASI rratil th
counis for only one-sixth of the
expenses The temn has made up
the deficit via eontrihutlons, *
Mdtage eheese student project,
am i personal Invest meat,

Athletics hurt by lack
of financial support

I\ame8 'game
in herd hook

Club and the 'Dulry Club,
Because thcac dubs count most
nf tlic student* in th d r respec
tive departments us dues paying
members, they find financing u
little easier than do most of tliu
nomlepiirtincntul diibsf
Hut besides dues payments, the'
departmental dub* have otligr
woyjt of railing money.
The Agriculture Business Cluh,
f,o ex.impli1,' put-i oil |lie Home;
coining Coronation Hull and run*
concession booth - ail the l’ufy
lloyul i ui nival and rodeo.
«
Aivl members of the Farm
Mmuigiuneiit Club who also spon
sor a booth at the Poly ftoyal
carnival, paint the curbs around
the campus and iponaor the Poly
itoyal' Coronation Dull to raise
• money.
Members of the Poultry Cluh
produec jfryer*, which arc sold
lit the Campus Produce Store,
and run a taxi service for visit-,
Iptr -alumnl dining Homecoming
weekend.
Dave Hroivn, president of tha
Poultry Club, bell*v*.4 the AMI
supported groups mio "la neflt ini;
the entire student body" beenuso
they liriiig new student* to the

by Wes Kizor
whieh we place well In, would lie
It I* the general feeling of advisable to enhance the efficiency
and performance in these sports,"
Poly’s a t h l e t i c hoard t h a t
"A general lack of support for
there I* a definite lack of fund*
the athletic program," were Un
for progrums b u d g e t e d in
most ureas. Furthermore, It Is winds used by head track roach
felt th at this problem is due pri Walt WltlUimsnn in describing
marily to insufficient student body the reason for hi*' resignation.
Coordinator of Athletics llichfee*. '
Out of the total ASI budget urd A. Anderson, said, "We are
for lla)K-<«l amounting to t22<V the only college in the conference
which does not use student body
000, a total of BOO,000 ha* been
funds for scholarships."
appropriated for athletic*.
i Mustang Booster Club tiff*
“At present .we have the Inwest
year gave total scholarships
dues of any established slate col amounting to Bli.OUO of whieh $7,lege,'' said Hubert I.. Spink, grad fiOO was given to tyothull and 81,uate manager. “ Haw ever, we have 600 to basketbull. Anderson said,
never been, as far as I know, a ‘This is a very tine donation for
second rate school athletically or u town this small, However, com
scholastically,"
peting against sehoois which give
The budget problem doe* not B20,(M>0 scholarship* is II handicap
effect all athletics however. Bas to our recruiting program,"
ketball *tar Mike I.arorhe says,
still pertaining tu echolarehlpa,
"the basketball team’s trodget ha* Anderson said that if more money*
been very liberal, mid we have were available i t would even
had funds left over after each tually be distributed amunjyt all
Kcason.’’
sports. He went on to say that
Steve Owen, manager of cross-, there would be "no chance of ei
country, basketball, unit track, ther addition or subtraction of”
-siwes-i that, "a greater ex|iendl- either major or minor sports In
tu re in some ‘minor’ sports, the near future.”

Happn Sitthctaif (jewye
HOMES . RANCHES . INDUSTRIAL . COMMERCIAL
lit & 2nd TRUST DEED LOANS

BURT POLIN REALTY
Frank Truehan - Mary Rhode* • Dorothy Haser

Renfc •! America Btd«.

ITS Feethlll Bled.

144-1318

-

Young's Beauty Shop
Telephone ritiM W t
C.C.A. — N/H.C.A.

EL RODEO
Order New
AS) Office

S ta ff:

I-on ist* Vogel—June* Donatl— Beckle ’Mat-kie

“.IL’ST A GOOD, HON 1ST BEAUTY SKKVH’K"
E.H, Young
H.(J, Young

/

67b Marsh Btreet
Ban Luis Obispo, Calif,,

John Bull isn’t the prototyp*
of • conservative Knglund, and
Carol KNtil.AND couldn’t cm
I- Nritlici
could IIUAXIL
(John)'am i AFIIICA (Ken).
And Mnry LAMB Isn’t an Aggli
student.
All this, and more, proves thst
Cal I’oly is indeed a Name Col
lege. That In, If you see the herdbook, the campus student direc
tory, which lias a treasury uf in
teresting naincs.
The long and short of it 1<
William LONG and Ht evi
SHORT.
If you don't think I’oly student!
are eager-Beavers, ask Herbert
Hager, and Mary Beaver. But
tb ry 're not Innklng for WORK—
'C arolyn, that is,
The Herd book mny lie n miltinnier, Herds imply animals, but
Irv tb ti ciimjiue home there ere
ffshes, f mna and flora. Jam**
BIRD meet a trio of feathered
friends! Diana PIGEON, Audrey
FINCH
Rfcrlfera si* ARROW,
Jam es CROOK had tietter avoid
Dianne KOIM’ and l*«nl LAW,
Kll*i*lil ih COURT bowe befort
Phil JU STI8,
All the world’s a STACK, "»r*
Ti*i»ry. Nnturall>’. Brlty*. » HEeRO
and Kathleen ACK8. With Jamei
MASON and James HAKIO 7
If Boh CAHI’KNTKR wants t«
build up linn HOUSE he rouM
get help fmm Seth
David BLANK, Jamee FLOOR
and Melt WALL.
■t And then idiynt aome crop*'
J.iko Kilword BAWI.KY, Mary
' RICK nrrt ,tnmp» WHKA-Tr
Ornamental Horticulture would
landscape with Carolyn
John FLOWKK and WiH»rd
MAPI.KH if not with all
WOODS and FORREHTI »nd
Michael OROVK, And VINES *nd
I’ARKM.
In the WATERS (Trine) ‘h*
th »•€•€• JoAKI'i »t nHs*nti# 'f/T .»
Robert ami William, W f l l *
might And company with ‘*»ry
SALMON and Alan I’lKh
'

WhatV Iril a .rlamef

*J

1*'

wriU'i*
“i*
l
ui
uriy other mime wouW w
BWKKT, T hat’s what the Her bonk says, too.
\

Kl Mifttnng
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M u s k , publications: efficiency hindered
Iiy Carolyn WoJr Ik

can't depend only on the pood la- put nut If the Kl Koileo staff
Munit' and |tiil>lii'UtIoiih arc I lie Will of the Journalism department was mil run us a churn system,
I'o); the obtaining and the hand- where one receives only units.
(inly ludlvitles in the Applied Imir of all the news,"
"We wouldn't have to spend thc
Arts Division that are liudKetcd
Hoyd also said that if Kl Mils|,y the AKI. Tiqrulher, they le- tsnff had more money, the stuff llrst quarter teaehlnp the kids
how to pul an animal toKclhcr.
relve all iippropriiitiun of #.'10,1 'ili;
si/e could hr increased by tin earn
We would also gel more creative
$8,1105 and $21(65(1 tespoctlvely.' while yon learn policy, lie feels
In the Music Deportment, $>'.>H0 v llial If the students were paid for people and people with publica
is appropriated for a w a r d s , * , * a story, un Incentive to w rite ami tion ability ir they had to apply
for hand, $.IKO for (iilleql- report would develop ami thus for the Job. These people would
lie metre serious with their work."
-ana, $120 for Men’ (ilely $2hil\£or help produce a heller paper.
“In the middle of. hack of Kl
Woman's tllee, $ ihii for- homo
Halil Suit -/.hitch, business malin Itodeo" (illlottc explained, "color
concert and $.'1,000 for the-music ger of student publications, also
toil l*. However, their projected fcyls Incentive would be created ed pictures are Increased In price
about $200, If the student body
income Is only $1,700, If reporters were paid by the line. wants colored pictures for home"The hand makes $100 unreallAn overall dissatisfaction was corn Inp nnd Holy Itoyal, we need
red Income," said John Yyrhurtt, expressed by the stmisfits eon- more money. We could then In
president of the Cnl Italy hand) reining editors’ salaries.
crease the senior section, have
"hecause we dmi't rucelvfr any*
Vl’d like to see all editors pet more activities, ami possibly pay
tliinir far pur performances. In- a salary, Also all Increase in pay for photopruphera."
•te$d we are housed n n d q lv e n
(or the advertising nmnuirer,
The same opinion concernlnp
one of two meals."
salesmen, and editor-in-chief," lark of money for piihlicntions
The remainder of the Income said Hal CllaSser, advertising
ws's expressed by Austin Angell,
brought Into tin1 ASI finance sy v
manager.
•—~
production manager for the Kl
tern by the, Music Club is from the
Hoyd added, "We are given
Mustanv. "Mare money would lm'Hume Concert,
either units or n ♦Ism a quarter
A query wns made to discover salary. Few .apply for the Job.
If students ill the music groups Why would tlmy apply for n Job
thought they Should hr budgeted with the amount of work an edland if s'o, if they ur« receiving tor-bus to put in 7"
VrrnrdlnK to Clifford (iillrtle,
enough money.
"Let's put If*this .way," selil editor of the FI Itodeo, the assis
tant editor puts In ulioul as much
Vrrhuiir, "If we didn't have ASI
finances you Wouldn't see us on time as the editor ami therefore
"A re- you Interested In the
the field during Liutlatll season, uuuht tu receive u pay check, lie
future " of your .automobile7"
also feels that a la-tler hook could This will be the subject for the
at Homeromlnit, I'idy Itoyal, or
commencement."
seminar rmuluctoif next quarter'
"We ruuhltlt have it hand at
hy the fourth year design stu
nil, “noted Steve Fischer, mumi*
dents In the Architecture Depart
ger of Collegians, "we need the
ment,
iiarney fur instrument repairs
"The automobile Is Integral
and niuslc,"
with the way we live,-' sahf Kelt
In ueneral the opinions e»pres
Miiejlityre, one uf the studnnts
sed by the students in the music
whir’ Is orpanlslnp the seminar.
Six Ap, majors have entered %' All the etforts in this campaign
department was that the ASI
their - project Suffolk yrnrllnp
should continue to hudiiet them
are aimed at one objective! to
hecHUse they perform for the lams into the California Sheep obtain profeslonal nplnloils that
benefit of Ilie mhide student holly Improvement Association, In co will shat pen the awareness of
uml that Hie department is not operation With the California Ap- the public toward nnluuuiblly*,
(jllestloliallvs will he. spot tq
limits'll to only a feu people. The rlciilture Kxtenslon service. Testnut-ic. urmtps also spread the of these rams will lake pkn-e .students trr at-tfitn j,opTTtur "Fe-actions. "Two Tons of Uloel" will
name Ilf the srhool, especially at the Dante Catvi ranch in Some
inn.
he the title of the seminar. Froduring the music tours.
Kpeakinu for tile whole music - The mop are Hid, Camniliips, all fcssloruils In the fields'of econ
depart mint, t! tit Leather, presi Ap Hualneiis Mannpemeot major, omies, psychology and nrehlteedent of the Men's (.tee t lop said, anil Ken Huikhvml, Tout Hummer-" tore will Jie on hand aloni. with
“tie lire often liver looked and dene Ak-diurd, Da real Brant, and a major sulo manufacturing tuptesentatWe.
•*
taken for uraated. I’cnple don't Tim Rtpith, nil Animal Husbandry
•
realise how much lime we pot in, majors,
The proprnm In-pan Fch. HCnfi-l
It sci ins that Ttie one * who say
the music groups should not he will romiude on April' 15. This
T o d a y 's W a t c h w o id
IiiiiIkcIciI hy the ASI foods are will allow breeders with /am*
polnp
to
the
California
Itnm
Sale
the flrsl to call and aski“*t*i to r a
to have test dutu nvnllnhlo for
Pon't U t i Lifeguard
pcrfor.mumV."
prospectlva "buyers. On the i-losI sa t lie is went on to tny that
inp date the rams will he scored
over ISO perfoiman es lire made for conformation nnd prolnnl for
during., the year hy""ibe different
fat depth.
anisic groups at sm h events us
The rums will then hq ranked
your
1M qnnp "WecTr, -T irttrye Hour; on live pain from birth to the end
Fnmuters liny, C hilttnins carot- of the test. The highest ttl per
wafeh!
Inir, tours, Home Concert and cent chosen from tlvesif tw-Cs will
C ,i tiVgu-u,
Is- clpssitl ,| as the top stud pi
BRING YOUR
‘In the different' groups’, the pucUk
" mhney.for uniforms amt jackets
route out vrf the member** own
pocket*. The iliomsy ulloti'd t<>
TO A SPICIAllST TOR
, theny by the AKI only p»y* for
masic, repairs, tm irj und mlsccllino imi.r items.
“It's been vmuuuli in. tlui past."
* laid l)ye malinger of the Ctdlrgl*
G o o d w otch o*
nns, "hut the simleiit limly's drdotorvo
•nnnd for new tunes and u Ideild
o x p o rt eare
of the old uml new Is demanding
-more money. If we m e to he en
V / M e C fff'
All other*
joyed hy more students we have
» ..< " «
—
^
to keep current."
Vcrhiiiu said, “ I know this cam
Tks s-s-s l , M - l * ( * s * f w s lik , IS * U SIS
pus is hnrting'fiir money because
l( —s S , (S- s o s s ils s • ( s s s s o i. •»(
tc-s-v u st-l-n sssS t i e * t s t .l s l « •(•
the fee increase didn't pass Inst
( , « » > . >-•* . » S S lIllI tl« S 0 S t l lust
year. We would like more money
Uu.ll Is , I I , IS# result s i s t l is ts rs ,
hut we'll wait until finances nre
•vnlfnhle."
•Comparing opinions In the mu
Larg est W a ls h R ep air
ck deimitment, the unsntlsfnes
I s r v l s s la C a a n ly — 2 Jew elers
tory feeling townrds AKI finances
runs *t run it in publication*. •
C harm s Is ld s r s d
In irenernl, query dlscoyered
Unit the students in inddiciitiims
do not think they are m-uivlng
onmiifh support fr o m AKI.
Sue tho whole
I’uhlicuthilw m e a Iluted *21,! the Kl Mustanq, $10,Mllll und
injection at your friendly
LI Itodeo, $10,(1(10, Tlie projected
Income frum the Kl Muntilmk* I*
lit), 100 and Kl Itodeo Is
Ban Lull Obispo’s Leading
II 1,250.
Hubert Hiiyi), editor-in-chief of
Cradlf Jawalor Sine# 1134
Kl Muslimir sitii|, “The demand
850 Higuera
S43-SI4I
by the student body Is fiir better,
San
Luis
Obi$po
142 HIGUERA BT.
more thorough' news .eovem ge,
Phono 543-67"06
can't provhle this under our
P*y-#*-yoti.go-syslei
You

prove the qmillty rtf Ink, paper pnnlznthuis there 'appears to To
and picture*.?'
discontent hs to flmini-inp hy ASt,
Many (if the Interviewees said , The question of who deaervm sup
th at with tin litCieass in ASI m|>-, port however appears to have no
propitiation, tin- amount of Adver answer on Which all groups in
tising vVmtld decruase.'
volved can agree.
"Whon you’vo pot more ada
than nows, It Is a poor situation,"
said Hill Wlsckol, printer for tho_
Cosmetics
Kl Mustanp.
, .
Kl Mastanp ndversisinp manMagazines
aper (Hauser Maid, “Itelatlvely
speuklnp, we don't nsk for anyDrugs
thinp more thnn we bring In hut
now ASI Is supporting un." ({les
Ws Cuih Your C h e la
ser feels that If the paper were
self-supporting the physical and
Hurley's Pharmacy
written material would he Im
proved. "I'd lilu- to Nee It, hut we
In C s lls |* Squurt
don't have enough staff members,
S41-S9S0
mechanical hilling, nr funds,"
Throughout the two major o f - '

Traditional Shop for Young Man

Architects plan

W ickenden’s

auto seminar

Poly rams
are judged

TrytoSaw

Authontle Natural Shouldar
and Contlnantal Faahlona
m o n t in iy

*

ohorno , san

m ia oo ia a a

(or cones, shakos, spills os a Jalictous
charbrollsd hamburger oi hoi. dog ‘

12 No. Broad St.
*

(Just off Foothill)
S a n Luia O bispo
Run by the
Ted Pestei family '

543-7946

WATCH

repairs

CLARENCE
BROWN

In slock

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES.
TV - RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS

Wholesale Prices
Open to the Public
MMOUS SSANO NAM It
a ASTATIC
a SINCO
a CINTSAIA1
• MALLORY
aOOOAN

•
a
•
•

SILDIN
STANCpS
SAY-O-VAC
SWITCMCSAST

#
•
a
a
•

M IlllS
IVIVANIA
KSAUITIS
SHURI
StKISO -V O CH

a WINIOASO

• nco

a JISIO IO
a is ic
a XCHttS

BANKAMERICA CARD

M ID S T A T E
Electronic Supply Inc.

-J<

1441 MONTERKY

SAN LUIS OBISPO

111 Mustnnk

t-tnun

]>*<* 4 Tu. »'l«>

Library announces
1:

i-

■ lyv]

i r'y reporti

that n variety i f curi-ent,jh'lio|u’rship . and _ fellowship announce
m ulls ; ' • iim .liable in tIC*. I*i-fe .sioaal Improvement I'witfi'
ill Reference i! .m 103.
Many of tli.no ginrit are for
graduate study In various colluti's mid universities, Included,
ill the collection are announce
ments of National Science Found a t l o i t and Fulbrlght-llnys
grant*, opportunities .in Study
abroud, a* Veil as many summer
school proarams.

Reaction outstanding
Editor:
(icnerul reaction id' th*> public
and the studotfi body.-nbout the
Campus V'liimi Drama Commit
tee's presentation of “An Even
ing With Jules- Feiffer,” imKcaloa
that si cuntliuiutitin of this out
standing proirrum in experlmentul theater is desired. We found
tlie program to lit* well organited
uml it drew a capacity crowd
Which' filled the l ittle Theater.
This may be taken as an indica
tion' of the potential of* the Col-

PLAYLAND ROLLERDROME — PISMO
, l

Editorial

Mailbag

current grants

)

'.

Open lo iho public — Thuri. Frl. Sal. Sun.

laire Cniott Drama Committee,
la>til ill taiuilt and staging tech
nique.
Experimental theater at Cal
Poly is not only a welcome break
ftoin the past, but is; necessary
as mi expreisiiitt of the changing
sets of values uml relationships
that face, the community of to-*day. College students, too, tire
concerned witff their role in that
same .community. There’forc, experimcjital tbeater on the College
level provides a good outlet for
• the otpiession of this basic need
fbr change,

We would recommend that sim
ilar proarams, nuch as "An Eve
ning with Jules Feiffer," he used
to augment th e'regular schedule
of traditional stuged productions
Ht Cftl Holy. •
Hruce Whitlock '
Kir hard MacKIrdy

2S CENT DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT BODY CARD
Private early — Man. Tu#». Wed.

For information!

Phono 773-2072 or 773*2717

"There's something about
Mission Laundry drydean*
ing that I can t understand."

Todd's Bear Service
AUTHORIZED BEAR SERVICE FOR IB YEARS

Wheel Aligning . . . Complete Brake Service
Tire Trueing . . . Wheel Balancing
Helwig Stabilizers . , . Shock A bsorbers

Foreign Gr Domestic Cars
Phone 343-4323

300 Higuera St.

Peterbuilt Motors Co.
* .

b. •

■.

.

*•

'
Woman t»ll ul th.l *v*ry day—
bacouia garment, adu'oily l^ k
brand saw wSen dacnad with oof
a»clu»iva proesti
Fronrly we don t know the technicol enplpnaiion eurielveil It i a
material and precett developed
ter the new lyriK e'c fiber,, but
work i wonder, ter all 'eitilet. No
pucker,, ripple, or thmiy feel—
it t the
ttore treih
look of all
gormont, drydoantd thi, eadullvo
way which wo coll STS.

representative
xp

z'

will i f on campus

Friday, March 4,
to interview ME and Buiintss Administration
seniors interested in ENGINEERING, SALES and

Next^ime.'TRY US I

PRODUCTION POSITIONS.
Peterbilt is unique in the automotive industry, for

Mission

laundry

Dry

Cleaning

its plant •facilities are engineered specfically for
customized-construction of trucks for specific jobs.

and

331 Pacific St.

One truck, or a fleet, each order is an individual
project; Peterbilt trucks, mostly diesel powered, run
from lightweights to heavyweights.

^ College Square
Cleaners
In College Square
Shopping t • tiler
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KOIt SHAMK . . . Is tlu*,ntilit:ir.v osial»Fsliment repretent.
eti wn- this .campus -o piiltlic ii littion minded that it has
lost its s i n . u l lmrii >r .Mid its reward for the constitutional
gnnrnntee of freedom of The press?
Ah a r. suit of an im'-itleni at trie FeU; tl Military Ball
the Jipswei: seems to ,he "Yes.” The incident was the suetessful staging of a prank in which-.u male Poly student
attended the formal event ill,female attire. For over an
hour this student ,and Jiis irmie escort mingled with other
guests at the Ball. The two' even had their photograph
taken by the photographer on duty.
To most, people oh campus, the prank was the source
of quite a bit of amusement. Not so to tlie military, forun*
fortunately tlie student was also in the ROTC program. In
a conversation with Col, K. Bauer it was learned that he,
and others in the Military Science Department, were great
ly epneerned that if word of the prank leaked out it would
reflect hadly on the moral stature of the 1’oly ROTC.
The upshot of the military’s no-humor policy was that
the student was demoted for conduct unliecomlng an ROTC
cadet.
• ——
It is at this point that freedom of the press comes in.
When discussing tthe mutter, Col. Hauer siuiid that lie had
conveigned a review board which would recommend to him
what sort of action should lie taken against the offending
student. He also said that this newspa|>«u''s not printing
the story would probably lie taken into nivorable consid
eration by the board, while reporting tlie prank would prob
ably have the opposite effect.
In view of this comment, tlie story was not run in hopes
tlie student would not be kicked out of tlie program.
It is amazing that the militnry establishment here ii
so public relations conscious tlint it lias lost its sense of hu
mor and that it found it felt called u|M>n to use a cadet'i
future in tlie R O T C program as a threat to hold over thii
editor in preventing tlie reporting of a harmless prunk
which occured at their own Military Bail.
With these kinds of attitudes held by such potentially in
fluential officers as the ROTC personnel, is it any wonder
a great number of today's students do not hold the mili
tary profession in tlie highest regard?
Robert Boyd, Editor-in-fhief

CaMeffiaWeig Speaking
Bob Korior
WASHINGTON (A P )—President
Johnson reported that Americans
hare soared to miraculous heights,
of prosperity and nos sill h sie
■n extra S40 billion to spend this
year on better 11, ins.

* • •

This oure is good news. Or is
it? l.BJ wouldn't rampitign so Ga
in advance of the November elec
tion*. But just in case, maybe we
should dissect ht* happy news, . .
Forty billion dollars, How much
is thHt per capita? The I'.S. Population Is approximately two-hun
dred million. Thi* mean* about a
$200 iiicomc-inrii-H.-e for each
and every tine of it* this year.
That means you and I will each

K S L Y
No.

$1 OFF
i

On All Pure
Purchases
Over $ 5 .0 0

With This Coupon

Home of the

KA Y-SLY
Open evenings
Monday, Thursday and Friday til 9
IN SAN LUIS OBISPOt
850 Foothill Boulevard

S H O

E S

,

Coll.g. Squor. Shopping c.n l.r

KXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^
.

CO O D C U YS
HfAR THE AU NFW

TOM STEWART SHOW
6 a.m. to 10 a.m.

RADIO 1-4*0

have an extra |3.57 in our pocketa every week.
F urther use of my elide ml*
indicates th at the "miraculoui
heights of prosperity" proclaim*!
by our Great Society president
comes out to a grand-daily-tot»l
of $.fil for every one of u*.
How will you spend your e»tr*
$.51 per day? Before blowing it
n|l in one place, consider the fol
lowing.
To begin with, weigh the im
pact of the increased social se
curity tax to f i n a n c e medicare.
True thi* tax ralae is only a trilling Jl percent In addition to tost' years' 3.till per cent. Realise, how
ever, th a t for those in the siathmixand .dollar bracket, this'
mentis an Increase alone of
$10X20 per year.
Secondly, keep in mind the most
recent consumer Index which In' dicates that the prices of cloth.ratu iiuin-liiK- ami Uausportuti""
.Junipted .4 percent last month—
the biggest monthly raise since
the Korean War,
This report also Illustrate* that
the price of food climbed up
pel c.-nt last month. Many econo
mist* warn 4+mt this I* a spiral
ing rise whose end Is not in sight.
Also calculate the probable tax
Increase which will be enforced
as tlie Viet Nam war goes on nnJ
grows bigger. There are now two
plans in the Wind to raise *«**■’•
i l l Adoption of a TO lar cent.
—''defense tax." Till* mean* that .
you’ll pay your present-tax >'•**>
and then add an extra 10 per cent.
(2) Knlso all tax rate* by *
per cent. This present range i*
now I-I pot- cent to 1? P«r ‘ , j
the proposed Is 10 per cent to iper cent,
And us of March 15, if I-W *
plan is approved, the excise t»*
cuts giv4-n to us last year 'J'11
be taken hm;k. For example. «**
means a $30 to $40 rise «"
price of each new car.
.
•
Also remember that you « b*v*to pay an Increased student te
“ Tor the College Union building
thi* year.
How will you spend your extra
$.51 per day?

El Mustang
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R O B E R t BOYD
Editor-In-Chief
KAKEN KINSMAN .... AlanauiriK Editor
PAT HIGGINS
Tuesday Editor
Friday Editor
MARC PI PKIN
Sports Editor
JOHN SHAW
Student Advisor
BI D BOSS
HAL GLASSEK
Advertising Manager
AUSTIN ANGELL Production Manager
Fubliihed

tw ice o week

during

»h# *<hool ye or except holiday* end u o m
In c., Californio Slot* Polytechnic College, So*
itudont* majoring in Ptlnfing Engineering and
Management. Opinion* oxpr*sted in thi* paper In signed editorial* and article*
o r* the view * of th* writer* and da net n e ceu arlly r*p»#»#nt th# opinion* of the
•♦off, view * of fha Aieadotad Student*, In c., nar official opinion*. SuburipHaa
price I* $2 par ye a r In advance. O ffice loo m 22#, Orephlc Art* Building, C a li
fornia State Polytechnic Callage.
by the Aitocloted Student*,
Cried*
I* ObDpe, C alifornio. Printed by
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864 Higuera Str««t
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KDITOILS K ) .\ \ Kl«NK . . . Kl MunUnx editnr>
Hubert Hnyd lalkM with Milan lit'xlar, Chief ed
itor of “VJeanlh" of /aurch, 1 uunxlai ia <riche.)
Hexlar, who wax Hccomiianird by Michael I'Mrovleh, curort-Interpreter from the State P rpart____

menl, edit* the third larirrxt newspaper in YuEoxla«ia. Ik»d, who wax in Yuiroxlihja in 1962,
evprexxrd intcrext in the Yuxnxlav prexx meth
od. while Hexlac wax interexted in the way
print Inx and iournalixm xtudenia work to put
out Kl Muxtanit.

^

,—

Mix* Samira Lewie, 20-year,
okl Miphumore niajoriiiK in ani
mal huxliamlry, haa lieen choaeu
a« Koileo Club'a l’oly Koyal
Sweetheart for 1066.
The attractive Mix* “Lewie,
crowned Feb. 15 dui'inx the laat'
Rodeo Club meeting, will help
publicise the liodco through prex*
conference* and peraonel-appear-,
ancei.
Daughter pf Mr. and Mr*. NIc
Lewi* of Carrlxa I'lainxrSam lra
wax Mixa (iraml National Rt the
Cow Palace in 1064. She lixta
horxe ahowa tti her main intcrext
and aetivity.
After a week of being Judged
In categories of perxonality,
horiemanahip, and xpenking abllity, Sandra wax choxen froftt four ,
other randldkles competing for
the honor.
Flrxt runner-up wax 22-yearold Heather M il’lu-ixon, an Ayrirulture .Iournalixm major from
Fair Ouk*. Janet d y n e , a 20-year

old Home 'Economic* major from
TombxtoiH1, Arizona, wax the xecond runner-up. The other candi•latex were fivxhmen Julie Knapp
and Judy Weipert.

Lucio Paarca'i terigropht
con be purchoaad.
Infarattad I
call 543-8793

after 4 p.m.

Complete Irak* Sarvlca
Front End Alignmant
Allan Tunaup Equipment

KEN'S
SHELL
SERVICE
Foothill A Brood

543-7516

Enjoy a Doliciou*

Sorority holds tea;

Httndra l.ewl*

all coeds welcome

1*6*

end lha

VOLKSW AGEN

ilwdant

"To aaaembi* ta )h w and imlVerxity Women in tin* xplrlt of
•ervlce to htimanity" ix the ex•enec of- (ianirna Slum# Sipimu, >
Cal Poly'x women'* xervieu »uvority.
I >
With tiilx In mind, Gamma Sirtna Ix prexentinr u tea for nil
* al Poly women xtudentx Feb.
22 at 7:10 p.m. in the Stuff Dining
Hall, Cake and punch will bo
sawed, omf rt r*fm, *r*trnitPTTrT’ nt
Leaderxhip’, will bo xhown.
While awaiting oeeeptnii«o into
fh» national xormity, t'nl Poly'*
•’hapter, j« In m il of new memlierx. 1 roepiictivo memborx' need
only have a 2.0 ti.P.A. and tenhour* of xervief, eonxlatink of
ushering at xchool -fimi-tiunx ami
Woi kinif on xervice proje.-tx.

5PICIAL far Toly ilu d .n li

BEEFY NEW FABRIC
IN RUGGED PLAIDS,
SMASHING SOLIDS

-j

Rodeo Club crowns
Sandra iSweethearti

PORTRAITS
WEDDINGS :
COMMERCIAL

Mexican Meal

dltcaunl

Daluiu S*4on

j t XT!
7 ^

Cotton and linen worked together in
a fabric you’d vow was hand woven.
I t has great texture, great touch
and a sparkling affinity for color.
Wear it when you want a summer
sh irt th a t m akes you feel fresh
enough to be slapped. Cotton/linen
combo in smashing solids, rugged
plaids,
by HOLBROOK.
$600

$1775.00
rtui To* and licanta
Equipped w lh Haottr,

Windihlald Waihar,
loo'karerta Upholutiy,
Outi da Mirror, Saol Balts.

FRED
LUCKSINGEF
MOTORS, INC.
• 95 Palm

Cal Paly 4 l u . v x l card
flv o x ta a ll iiw d .n o .

LA CASA DE MONTEREY
1 6 01

International Voluntary Services
■'
I
' ~;
.
:

Positions in Soulliexrst Asia a n d North Africa.for-i
TEACMER&

*

AGRICULTURAL TECHNICIANS

*

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT WORKERS
4B

Inttrvitwf! February 25, 1966 contact the Placement Office

I TTM ^LN T

O.

COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

fe r ia l iR u ^ le r .

Overseas Employment Opportunities

*

M o n terey St. S. i .

543-2*00

with «

D I PA

S T O K I

"T h e belt In M exican food"

•

543-1421

MUFFLERS • BRAKES
SEATBELTS • SHOCKS

•

/ mUFFLERSN
Und PIPES
V INSTALLED/

NEW

CHROME WHEELS

•

• F
1

-■
-

AND ACCESSORIES

<‘ | i I
;i} I

lo c a t io n

.

3os
*

Higuera

Lj 4-0444

— Huth Pipe Bender

'4

can bend, build, install
any muffler system

— Night work by
•pedal appoiatment

j

■
i

4* .

*M l 1
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Gregory, Dorn stop

Mustang nine wins doubleheader
Hy SJF.VK-RIDDKI.L
Taking two out of thvee games,
from the Sautu Barbara Gnu-1
cho* over the weekend, the Cal
Poly Must unit nine of .conch Hill
Hicks Rot buck un tup of the
win-loss e iiumn at 3-2.
The Mustang* sturtod out
wrong Friday afternoon at Godetu when a seven run explosion
in the second inning sparked the
Ciaurjios to a 1,3-1 ■victory.
The Mustangs got on the score
board in the top of the fifth.
Craig Brown W(i1kcd, took sec-

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS
Rentals • Sales - Repairs
JOHNNY

—

■

' -------

— -

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPM ENT
C O .~
Open 9 to 5:30
Mon thru Fri
Sot till noon

690 Higuera St.
543-7347

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up

The Sports Car Club announced
plans for its 'Pisces Pickle Variety
Rally, scheduled fee Feb.-2ll, be
ginning at (1:30 p.m., in the (irand
Avenue parking lot on campus.
Participation, which is open to
the public, will require a 41.B0
fee per entry to include partici
pation plucques und refreshments
after the rally for ull who com
pete.
F i r s t through f i f t h place
awards will be presented.
San I.uis Obispo busiqesses pro
viding additional prizes for thu
rally include Fred I.ucksinger
Motors, Kimball Motors, Sun l.uis
Obispo Motors, Mel Smith Chev
rolet. Ken's Shell Service, Hysen.lohnson Ford, und Juyro Sports
Car Servke Center.
Designed specifically with the
beginner in mind, the rally will
ulso preopnt and interestinir chal-

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

Phone LI 3-3821

Monterey & C alifornia Blvd.

BURRISS SADDLERY
Your Headquarters for Western Wear
. Hyer, Justin, Acme A Texas Boots,
Samsonite, Oshkosh
W. E.

BURRISS,

1033 Crorro St.

/

n

/

B

,

Phone 543-4101

.

M

Mgr.

^

;
J

° ™ SH° “ .
Priced from O

The place-Lo buy
all your sporting
needs.
886 Monterey St.
San Luis Obispo

CONVERSE

!

Handball Gloves *. $4 pr.
H andballs
....... 95c
Sweat Socks from
50c
Supporters, Bike No. 10 90c
■Tennis Equipment

Sport Shop

Sports Car Club
plans big rally

Chuck Tcvlor All-Star*
In high to
p or lowcut
*\
btaik or whit#

Open Thursday's 'til 9

■

* 8 95

ENGINEERS
on

February 24-25, 1966

Investigate Employment Opportunities
in
Nutlear Power; Ship Structure*, Electrical-Electronic Sy*tem», Missile Systems,
Marine-Mechanjcal Design; Welding, Chemistry (Analytical) and Metallurgical
Inspection and Test) Quality Assurance, Process Methods and Standards, Tool*
and Plant Utilization:

at

San Francisco Bay Naval Shipyard
♦* ,

>

.» »

DIVISIONS AT*

MARE ISLAND, VALLEJO, CALIFORNIA
HUNTER’S POINT, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
Arrange on interview through the Placement Office. You will find challenge
In the variety offered in the Design, Construction, Overhauls, and Conversion
of Polori* Missile Submarines, Guided Missile Frigates, Destroyers, Air Croft
Carriers, Deep Submergence Croft, Sea Lab II etc., at Navy's largest Industrial
activity.

, .

,

-V

,

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

und on a wild pitch, reached
third a* Have Titswurth Rained
base mi an error ami scored on
a fielder’ii choice as Tit.-.worth
was tossed outat.second on Tom
Miller’s grounder. Tom Everest
doubled to drive in Miller hut
\vu»‘ out trying tu stretch the hitto il triple.
Terry Ward scored Holy’s
third run In.the sixth frame, liewalked to Rain base and counted*
ns A1 Montnn und Brown hit sinales.
Jeff Carlovsky completed the
scorirtU. for Poiy in the eiRltth
with a 100-foot hontciv
Saturday was an altogether
different story ns .the Mustang*
jumped the Gauchos twice, (1-4
und 4-3, in a twin bill pluyed on
the Poly diamond.
Chase Gregory and Bobby

Poly Colts
shell Pacific

Morn picked up the wins in the
double header wltlr each of them
going the full distance.
Gregory scattered ijine hits to
win the nine-inning opener while
Dorn gave up six hits in winnint
the seven-inning nightcap.
The Mustang* visit the P»|.
versify of California Hears In
Berkeley sit 2:30 p.m. this Fri.
iluy, and take on the University
of Santa Clara Bronco* at 10 a.m.
Saturdny In Santa ( Urn, end
then close out the northern trip
hy meeting the Stanford Indians
lit 2:30 p.m. Saturday in p,|<,
Alto.

Intramural8
Nino Tuesday, Wednesday, snd
Thursday night intrumufal bat.
kethull teams won league champ,
ionshipg last week to enter t
twelve-team double elimination
tourney which got underway last

night.

The Gnud, the t humps I, the
Couch Richard Purcell’* Colt
eager* utilized a well-balanced Who’s, Amo Aoos, the Klunchera, the Washingtonian*, the Fu*.
attack to undo Pacific College of
itiv.es, Held's Heroes, and the
Fresno Friday aiRht anil then
Fremont Buckets won the top
duplicated their fuat on S atur spots in their respective circuits
day to roll up Hieil Thirteenth pad to join the three Monday night
foui tlieenth victories of the now chumps; the Uoadrunner*, the
Roadrunners of Mustung Village,
nearly defunct HHiil campaign.
und the Poverty Papa; in a past
With one gumu remaining the season battle to determine the
loeal fresh boast a 14-11 win-loss all-school champion.
mark- They po-ted a T'i -I I win
Friduy night against Pacific, and
then upped the pace on Saturday,
dumping the Frespo quintet
PP-H4.
The Colts had to come from
1>eliiml («♦ record th rir victory
Friday night’s basket Ini!! gams
Friday. The enemy five jumped
nut to an early eight-point lead at Fresno against the Bulldogs
and <l«*pite ii t oll rally were -till '’marks- the end of the aciisun (or
•one digit, up at InlermissioH, the Cal Poly Mustang cagcrs of
35-34.
Coach Kd Jorgenson.
DuriiiR the first.three minutes
Poly dropped two taore encoun
of the second art, however, P u r
ter* over the. weekend down south
cell!* charge* caught up bud went
ahead, ui from then on It was Wit• n they gpt ahot'd«
ntcrel U question of padding by the l.ong Bench F’n rty-Viasn
their ud
luge.
Friidny night, then w ere resDy
Foi-wii
R.m !-ester tosKcil in bio wn apart by the 1km IHego
111 point
■fore fouling out mkl- A/.tecs Saturday, ((tl-51
way in
*...... ml hall to lead
I’he Mustangs will
th e wlu
attack.. Al Spencer, C hlifornia-c illegiatu \
Craig C
man, nnrl l.i * Itgeri not istlon leiigue murk
were ulso in double figures with final ball *
•. The Bulldogs
l.i. II, ami 12 point,, i *. iteeti' e | \ , wrapped up
C C A A title for
PolyV freshman close nnt tlu-ir the IIfill
it.’year Shtunlay
season this fYtitry TfiJFfiT in by lie
lg Beach State,
Fri'/mo against t 'e Fie,no State 84-77.’
‘ ■
frosh. The game,. Set a. a p re 
I'm v. aid John Chamber*, the
liminary before tlic varsity eon- conference’s leading scorn', W
test, -wall lie a remuU Ii Iretwyen bis season’s averuge of 27 points
the pair. The C,,lts h,-oi | an easy
In sparking the-Forty-VIoera to
99-62 liiu niph three we e k i j
_, i. 1.,1-j- Vi ,i h ^}...... ...iiuim* tu
•*m tli- M
G <•
l
play, the score was knotted at
70-7(1, but l.ong Bench forward
A1 Ryun made several key steak
and Chandlers converted them I*
to basket*! .Mike La Roche, with 19
nnd Bob Gravett, with 17, W
Cal Poly’* scoring.!
Long Bench Is still In the conWelcomes Cal Poly
ference basement with n 2-d f**"
Students
oid.
'
Poly htt only I f field gnn!< m
OPEN
(11 attem pts ns they suffered their
most lop-sided loss of the senw*
Mon, • Sat, 8 a m. to
HnttirHny.
• ---8 p.m,,
Mike l.nRoehe wns held t» «"•
field goal fn nine attempt*
Come where you can
go't live of six free throws f<*
seven totul points. Bill '"Ucr
■ave 10 cents per
headed the Paly scoring with nine
gallon ol milk.
points, the first time thla >'f*
‘Bread
4 for $1.00
that some M u't iimlt did
1
*R«al orange Juice
in double figifires.
Z T i «„
The score was n close 30-*J"
69 cent* >/i gallon
favor of the Aztecs *t the *
hut San Diego spurted to * * *
It* cheaper by fax to
31 lead In the first six minutes
bo aerved in your car.
the final 20 minutes. The Ax
at
wldendU their leud In the rei”
lag minutes.
,
2110 South Broad Sf.
\» Pneeh Jorgensen

Carters lose

Dutch Maid
Dairy

San Luis Obispo
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GIFTS OF DISTINCTION

Time h

p

I'O I' (> n ' i
\D I. M'.KDS MM . . .
Aquacade
...e In hIivm I} -Iw k i i i i , however,
htMiiimers" w riter.. uilUlu, and iiliutcgraiihet'H,

T

CLOCKS AND CLOCK KITS
(Now you can assemble your own)
ALSO GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
FOR THAT OCCASION

either men or women, are Mtill needed. If von
are Inlereoled inJi.-luing pul loRelher the uuuurude, coni act fu n d \ an Slvhe ul (ram lull ('i)in,

' H

951 MONTEREY STREET

CCAA Champs
--FREE-

Poly Pins Fresno
lly Dave Taxi*
ChI Poly's Mont unit wrestler*
won their fourth consecutive £CAA chumpionahij) Frldup uiurht
When they mauled, routed, hod
■humbled th« Freuno State Hull*
doql, 2‘l-5, before 1500 enthusiuntie and highly partlaan Col i'oly
fans. Both team* had none undeafeted in falifoeoia competition
before the title matehea.
The Mustangs watched the
Bulldogs dominate the home mat
for twenty minutes—warming up,
and then proceeded to pummel
their opponent* in *oven of the
night's nine nmtehe*.
The loeal* were (riven a (treat
lift in the opening mateh when
Mike Reiner <5*2-04 battled
Fresno's eaptaln Hnd NCAA
Champion, Steve Johansen' to a
draw, 1-1,' Kneh lightweight esraped from thte down pnaition.to
account for their one point.
Renter w hs subbing for John fiatcia, who ha* been suffering front
the flu.
,
Following Remcr'a surprise the
Mustang mat men atrenked to
•even straight impressive decis

ions before heavyweight Garrett
lost to Qlek Hlrheck, 4-2.
Mike Itiiif. ( 18-H-O), In typical
fashion, contributed the most one.
sided win of the everting, u 25-7
verdict over Bulldog's Krlsl Jen
sen. ituic lias been virtually un
beatable since the Oregon trip.
Dennis Downing 12-4-0), who
has been very rooslstent of late,
blanked Fresno's superb 152
pounder, Mike Gallego (11-3-0),
0-0.

Steve Krlstak, a 177 pounder
for Coach Dirk Francis, dropped
to 100 for the championship
match only to he twitted Und pun
ished by Cal I'oly captain John
Miller (10-3-1). Miller mangled
his opponent unttt Krlstak could
barely struggle to the visitor*
bench following hi* lathing.
Dean Hilger (10-5-0) whipped
Kric Christenson, 0-0 to sew up
the conference • crown after the
Mustang grapplers had built up
a 17-2 lead,
' Terry Wigglesworth followed
Ililger with a fine performance
in the 177 lb class despite a pair
of Injured knees.
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Lidtn In to Radio KATY Wad. to Sot., 11 to 12 p.m. for
Yvonno, your DISCOTHEQUE girl, ploying rocordt of your
choice, or, bottor yot, come on down to tho Cigar Factory
end |oin In on tho fun. r

—No

Covor Charge

—

No Minimum —

Live bond on Tu#». 10 p.m., alto Fri. and Sat. 12 to 2 a.m .
Coat and tio requited, dresses for the girls.

726 H iguora Street
Phone 543 8941.
-San Luis O bispo

tfeuHf A

GIANT FOOD
Edna Road off South Broad St. San Luis Obispo

SAN LUIS OBISPO

OPIN Sun -Thur 4-12 p m , Prl. and Sot 4 p m.-2 a m.

ll v t Mtrtretrnd D o n e r Wed. & Sot. 9 p.m. -

\

o m.

4 § M fM I8 M $
C I OT HI NG f Ok MtNANOYOHRC Mt N

^

Known for Good Clothing .Since 1875
We carry Levi Stnpreat—Slimflt*—
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jeans
W e G iv e SAcll G reen S U m p a

S»5 Hlgueru

SAVE M ON EY on car repairs

AUTOM OTIVE CLIN IC
10 per-cent Off With Cal Poly Studont Body Card
Uto Vour Bankamorlca Card

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
*

The Cigar Factory
Restaurant

(On the w ay to the airport)

Where you get 13 varieties of Plica and
tho Dutch Soft Protioli.

543-8077

The next stop for the Mustdiigs
is the CCAA Wrestling Champ
ionships which will he held S at
urday, February 20 in San Diego,
Cal I'oly is the defending champ
ion and remains a strong fuyorite
for tile 1000 title, us conference
teams scored only five points
aguinst the Mustangs in five duul
meets, ,
Results vs. Fresno State—120—
Mike Kernel' CP dres with Steve
Johansen FS, 1-11 l.'IO—Dennis
Cowell CP d. Jim Noraworthy >'8
5-2; 1:17—Tom Mile* CP d. Mike
Checketts FS, M l 145— Mike
Kills Cl’ d. Krist Jensen FS, 26-t;
152—Dennis Downing CP d. Mike
Cullugu FS, 0-2; 100—John Miller
CP d, Steve Krlstak FS, 10-0;
107—Dean Hiliter CP d. Erie
Christenson FS, 0-0; 177—Terry
Wigglesworth CP d. Steve Burrage FS, 0-2; heavyweight—Dick
liirbeek d. Joe G arrett CP, 4-2.

_
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543-0988

at

The Largest and Most Modern Supermarket in San Luis Obispo

Pizza Pantry
TKftfc 5 4 4 - 1 6 0 0

i

Live Entertainment

1234 Broad Street

. Specials Good From Wed. Feb. 23 to Tuesday March 1st.
ICELANTIC

Breded Halibut Steak
Fillet sole Steak

O N LY 59c
BEECH-NUT

BABY FOOD
_1 2 for $1.00 _

Pilltbury A Ballard

BISCU ITS
5c tube

\

Chicken of tho Sea

Chunk Tuna
23c ea.

Junior lis t 7 for $1.00

Libby's

SALTESEA

Clam Chowder

TU N A PIE

4 cons $1.00

15c ea.

.

FREE T IC K E T S FOR SUPER M ARKET SHOPPING SPREE
5 BIG W INNERS every Sunday at 4 p m.
/

\

El Mustang

Pane 8 —-Tuc day, February-22, U*t>Qt

Juniors treat Vetville youths
The children uf Vcfvlllc vlaited
the Atii-cmiem Children's /n o
Saturday n* a treat from Poly's
Junior Class. ,
SiuiiMoicd us a elii»a project,
the children left the Poly rum 
pus by, bus ut 1: i 1 a.m. .utul re■* tuVneu at 2 p.m. Their, silivdule
for the day included not only a
trip to tlu- baby animal Kuo, lull
al.'O a picnic a t nealjiy A tasca
dero hake Purk.
Two junior class members a t
tended tlu- outing fdl every four
Vetville children.
M ICCI—

my Association

I- moving oft- fam|JOV til order In comply with
a iu‘» intciprelation »l a slule Kvecuti'e- Order.

Flyers moving o ff campus
1 e Mustang Flying A--ocia-#
ti - i . it- toentiet sue essful
yc.j of operation, ha- recently
been inf.cmed tlu r it must move
oft criiiji * in order to continue
atie cat ians.------ —— ------- ----------_
Tci - decision from the State
Oil • cellin'a Off If 0, i due t) uii
hit.' p> c ation of Kvecutivo Order
Id, a (affect* eight o'. et olUfsft
flyi. u- club-. T h e declaration
at r e - ■that all college fiying.
chilis c i . no lunger lie recognized
a- c i - I’-ur orgaui ati-e..*. a- they
are i. . .altSivcd to t.irispoi't cal ipu groups. AWulus: t i does
not afn*
t o C- I’oly frying
dull, t tj are complying with
tlie opder,
I . . oi .ji of t h i . il i H.veldaiioa.
the M .teg ,H y ir. A.- mation
pi i
t> maintain contact (with
tlie s' • -ic- t dimly by c .ijt i’j t , uan off-catilpue inteics gioup, the
Mu.itai.g l iving d u ll. Member
ship in t. e l.-.-w orgauiz.itiotl will

SHAKESPEARE
IS EASIER.......
when you let CHff’t Notes
be your guide- Cliff’s Notes
explain most of Shakesi)'* ire 's
pi i f s including Antony and Cleo
patra, fo r each p ljy C liff’s Notes
giyes you an expert scene bysce n e sum m ary .m d "character
e n c y s ts In m in d tes.yo u r under
standing will in 
c r e a s e . C lif f s
( IIM'll |
N o t e s co w e r
more than 125
rn.iior pljys and
novels. U s e
th em to e a rn
b etter gr jd e s in
gtt your l*tcratu rc co u rses.

’" ■ m
fl

i1 25 Titles in *tt - among
fthem these favorites:
Hnmlpt • Mj <Oi-lh • S- irlet l wlltr • Tale
I wo C»b<?$ • Mjby Dick • Return of the
NdUvr* • the Odyssey • Julius Caesar •
Crime jnd Punishment • The Iliad • Great
t*p ri I j Iumi* • Hiiflflcberry fmn • King
iHemy IV P jrtJ • vyntl<* rin»' Heights • Kin«
Lear • Pii Je and Prt indue • Lord Jim •
Othello • Gulltver a (uvolb • Lord of
the f lies

$ t a t y o u r b o o ks e lle r

or writer
cunt win m .

'*«*••• ililiw liKfl.

MSM

be-. open tci ull interested Cat
Fitly student-, mid faculty, mid
their families, according to mem
bership chairman, Mike Chernok.
The club note owns three air
planes, including a 1(>61 Cessna
150 that was purchased in Decem
ber, This increases the club’s as
set- to 816,000.
(hernok states th at the pri
mary goal of the club i- to a-Aist •
members in getting a license ine> pensively. Plane, are rented at
85.50 and $7.00 an hour, which Is
Bn to 75 percent less than the
standard rate. Members gre. re
quired to 1i.g two hours u month
to remain, active.

NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
(NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
NOAH
IS COMING!
FEB. 25-26
MAR. 4-5

'I hiii.-rluy (it 7 p.m. In M&HE 227,
A rt show in progress

Tin- twentieth annual Cuunty
A it .shew is now in pi-oareii at
the Sun fail* Obispo RtFcreatioa
Center, mil Snntu Uoaa Street.'
It will run daily through Sunday. Fell. 27 Irmp p »,m, ^
l*p.m . Over 8<HI county artiiti
m e thkiftg puft. Eight well-known
Californio urtlste arc partlclpetIntf us guests,

Iks Amsricon Aiioticilisn of Unlvoutly Womon, Son Lull Obltpo liondi
pisionli

Position made final
Chancellor of tlie California
State.Colleges. Glenn S. Dumke,
has approved $he appointment of
Dale \V. Andrews for the position
of Vice President of this campus.
The approval was announced
Fall. 15 by President Julian A.
McPhee.

.'minded that there
will In- u Junior (Hit
on

THE FINEST HOURS
Tuesday, Februaiy 22
7:30 p.m.

Bay Theater Morro Bay
• ' •* - ‘ v

$ 1,25 donation .to Ftllowihips. Fund
tickets avaTdt)T®;
.Bay Theater box office
tgnlghf

OtfdlhHT PiTtar'CeiMer in College Squaf|
Cabby Book Store and^Craham » Paint downtown

-

Morro Bay. Variety Store

A button-down In a basket weave.
(Something old, something new.)
This Arrow shirt gives you best of
both-worlds. (1) A long-pointed
colfar rolein the most authentic
tradition. (2) A husky-looking basket weave that updates
ordinary oxford. For other
interesting features, check the
tapered body; back pleat and
loop; back collar button. Lots of
unusual stripes to choose fromi
$5.00. You expected to pay more?
Cold New Breed from

r ARROW -

See our complete collection of
the ARROW Gordon Dover Club
in the new bold stripes that
arc setting the fashion pace
on every campus.

(£cu>an J
782 Higuara

SAN LUIS OBISPO

